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Law School Report 
Huiqun (Cindy) Zhu '06 and Richard C. Heffern '69. 
Robert B. Conklin '68 and Alexandra Maloney '06. 
22 U B L A W 
A pproximately 350 mentors and mentees met for the first time ir 
February at the Center for Tomorrow. 
Patricia Potts '99, Fan Zhang '06 and Dominika Tanianis '06 
F 0 R U M 
Jenelle A. Callender '06 and Mary Enright Fleming '85. 




B law School has put into place a w ide-
rang ing mento1ing program that has 
drawn national attention in the 
Natio11aljnrist magazine. Each me mber 
of the tlJ·st-year class is matched with one 
of more d1an 200 me ntors who are practicing lawyers 
o r judges. Stude nts and mentors are matd1ed accord-
ing to d1e ir in terests, and the re la tionship is expected 
to continue d1mughout d1eir law school years. Stu-
de nts find that me ntors a re inva luable as d1ey ap-
proach the big decisions d1at have to be made with re-
spect to choosing a career pad1. If you want. to be-
come a menror, call Lisa Patterson, associate deem for 
~ career serv ices, at (716) 645-2056 or e-mail he r at !pat-
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